
Harry gladly accepted the offer, and in a

sliort time the visitors were shown to Dr: Oar
ter's room in tbe hotel. As the gentleman rose
to greet his guests 'apd acknowledge Harry's
introduction of bis brotber-Iu-Iaw, James Co
burn mentally admitted that tbere was cer

tainly nothing strange in his young brother-in
law's aflectton for the mau wbo bail saved his
hfe.
Louis Carter wall a tall, fine-figured mnn,

carrying his head well upon broad shoulders,
and moving with the easy grace of one accus

tomed to polite society. His race had noble

features, a broad, full brow, a sensitivemouth,
and eyes of clearest brown, large and express
ive. Over all was an air of profound melan

choly, and Yet one felt instinctively that thero
was no sin hidden beneath the noble brow, or
shadowed in the beautiful, sad eyes.
A halt hour of ordinary chit chat ended by

James Coburn's warmly seconding Harry's in

vitation, and begging Dr. Carter tomake bis
bouse hla home during his stay in the city,
A look of profound gratitude Wj1S the first

answer to his request: then Dr. Carter said:
"1 thank you lor your invitation, b_ut Imust

decline it." Then, as iC the words were forced
from him, he added: "I beg you will not urge
me, for the pain I Ceel iu refusing IS deeper
than yon can imagine."
"Spai'e yourself, then, and accept," said

Harrv.
"I �allnot. � may uot expluiu Ill)' reasons,

for there are others whose secret I curry. But
it i� fiitceu years s:�ce my fOQt'JIU� passud the

threshold ot a ho�.e, save those abodes of

wretchedness wher� I might curry some poor
comfort. It is fifteen years since my hand has

felt the clasp offriendship."
"And yet that hand is tree Iroiu crime P You

"I don't like mysteries, Harry," said James told me so," saW Barry; "liud again I urge
Coburn to his young brother-tn-law, Harry you to come to us, and let us try to' lighten
Marshfield, "and,from all you have said there this heavy burden you curry 1'01' the sin of an

is certainly some mystery in Dr. Carter's llfe. other."

If he Is.the honorable, upright. man you rep- Again James urged the iuvitation, and tinal-'
resent him, and suppose him to be, wby does Iy the doctor cousented to make Ii short v 181t ro

he refuse your invitation, aud act so dramatl- Oakdale, as James Coburn called bts pretty
cally a,bo\1t it?"

.

home on the outskirts 01 the city. It WIIS just
"He says he may, not be a guest in anY' hon- dusk, on a chilly Novcmber eveniug, when the

est man's home, and yet he assures me his three drove to tbehouse, where Harry's sisters,
hands are free Crom any crime. Whatever he Hattie Coburn and Ohrlstte 1rIarshfield, wuited
1s, :w;hatev�r he may bav� done, bll certainly to receive their gueats;«. '

8av\l� ,WY; l�fe." " II ' It .would .have been impossible to fi lid a

"In the path of nrg,Cesslonal dqtJ:?" greater contrast to the melancholy stranger,
I !!��t a11! , � �as �k,\ll\ ill qn, the ll�mp�J.I! than wBS,presQnted by Christie �arshfield, a

tr�, )VitlIrl'lvefY sYIPptom Q,f,yellow; f�ye�, and girl of eighteen, pretty 8S a flower, ,without
p.qt 'off _1l�"lJon I�mpty\ i�tatlQn,t a wr'lt�hed.Qper, )leing a paragon o£ beauty, refined, and, I!en�i

room building, with (lnly a bare1'\V�oden,b,en,ch( ble"lIud y;et a very lIunbeam, full ot tbe ,vl":le·

inJt�, � was}yi�g u��n th��., �"l� de�d, !Vbe\l jty of youth, per(ect health aud ,happiness.
I rOll!)!!' one of my, f�llpw p!1s,�engl)rs ,ha�l re- ,Her loving" girlish heart, bitherto de\'otell to'

mal,ned wli� �e: We were tw_? mi!e� fr�m a�r her brother Harry, hel' playmute and compan
ho\i�e, the llelu:es,t yillage ��illg "t�at �lstaHce
1rom'tbe wretch�d fS�,ed ,used �ox: tl station. Dr.
carter; the &o?d ,�arnari,tan>th.? i'e�Aine� �!�h
me, 1:?roug�� me bedding f��m t�e "lUage, ,st�}d
beside !pe, nursed rnG faithfuJly through.u,ter-
1'iblc attack of the fever, and when I was well

-enougb ,to be' moved, tool, ine to liis own
hou!l(� td remllin tJ1rougJi my 'collvalescellce. It
was" during my' 8t�yl there, James, tliat 'I
-learn'ed what a life' of'lloJJJe uS'efulness the milD'
leads'" ,II

' '"

"is bo i'elllly a physician?" ,

"Yes, and a mostskmf111 onc, but hc confines
•

his practice entirely to the poor. He is so

mu�h liked as a doctor, that he could have a

large pl1ac�ice am\)llgst thc wealthy l'esiQents
of the village" b)l�)J� �tea9ny reluses • all , 'Buch
,calls;: l'ln� e�tire ,dllY is, passed in l'i�iting
nmongs� the wretch1ldly, POOl;, wllile he, I>pends
'his ���ge 'in�ome,�ntlreJY in acts of ch�rity .',' ..

,c ,"II \! .. I !f

SPEA.K GENTLY.

BY DAVID BATES.

Speak gently! It Is better fill'
To rule by love than fear-

Speak gently-Let not harsh words mar
The good we might do here!

Spe�k gently! Love doth whisper low
I The vows that true hearts bindj
And gently Friendship's accents now;
Affection's voice Is kind.

Sp�ak gentry to the little child!
Its love be sure to gain;

Teach it in accents sott and mild
It may not long remain.

Speak gently to the young, for they
WiU have enough to bear-

Pass through this life as best thcy may,
'Tis full of anxious care!

Speak gently to the aged one,
Grieve not the careworn heart;

The sands ot life are nearly run,
o

Let such in peace depart.

Speak gently, kindly, to the poor,
Let no harsh tone be heard;

They have enough they must endure,
Without an unkind word!

Speak gently to the orrlng--knew '

lhey may have toiled in vain;
Perchance unktudness made them so;
Oh, win the-n back again!

Spellk gently! lIe who gave his lile
To bend man's stubborn will,

\Vhen clements were in norce strife,
Said to them, "Pencc, be 8tH!."

Spea1t gently !-'tis u little thing "

'Dr<Spped Inthe hCRl:t'S �!eep well; ,I"

Tbe good, thejt>y, whtch It may brlngj
EtermtY..,shllll tell. '

------��.-------

A BURDENED HEA.RT.

BY ANNA SHIELDS.

LAwRENCE. FOR THE"WEEK ENDING, iu,� .1',1876.'
\

ness, and were often obUged to excuse tibe\u

selves for absence trom n bo.st's pleasant du
ties. '

'

But Vhristie seemed to have 110 dunes so im

perative that sbe could not leave them to fill
ull or any gaps left by the other three. She
had her own low pony cnrrtage, aud in this she
introduced tho' doctor to> all th9,lbenutiful
scenery in the vicmity. Her plano �t\ll a great
resource, and the doctor never wearl�d' of her
fresh, girlish conversation, It WM ceFt�illly b)'
the law of contrast tbllt there �l>l.'llllg up '11
strong affection between the light-hearted girl
and the sorrow-stricken mall, but tlley'llccame
fast friends in their first hours of intercourse.
To tbe others the great disparity of a*e, and

greater still of disposition .. seemed a bar to any
stronger emotion than that of friendsbip being
awakened, and they were glad to see that their
guest gradually became far more cheerful in
the pleasant home atmosphere.
The second .week of hts sojourn was over,

when one evening Dr. Carter reeeived two let
tel's, forwarded to him Crom the hotel where be
bad spent the first few days ot bis stay in the
city. 0

Harry found him alone in the library with
oue of these letters grasped in' his band, his
face ashy pale, bis eyes full of sorro'W, and yet
with an inexplicable air of relle't upontt, as If
grief was mingled with aOn'ew se'n8� offtetidom:

eu.

"YOli will scareely remember the case, but it
was one only too common in the annuls of 11

great. (·fty. Mymother died when I was a mere

boy, anti my luther sought dlverslon from�rler
and a desolate hOIPe in drlDking and' the: ex

clten\ent of gambling. Ile: wu� cursed w�th
h,rge wealth, and I too illhi-ritcd riches from

:Mn. ;EOITO� :-J am twelve, years old. 1 go
to school. Our teacher's uarne is Ella R'obin-

-

son. 'fhe scholars all like her 'very' much. My ,

father planted, some corn, beans, mtllei'and ,

fiax la�t week. My Jittl� bro�her' got �tllng
�Itb thp. bees ; we usked him,wlult �I&<J� tliem "
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DEPDTIES

�mlTllsslOned by ;M E JiIu4son, }laster Kunsas
.state Grange smed the last sesslon:
'\f,J,B"l!lANNA" GenerIlU)wuty; Ottawa, Frank�

,i,iaoounty, Kansas., , ,h' L 'I' ,

J T Stevens, La\vrence, Do",glas'county,. ;
W LMoore, l!'raukfortj Marshall eouncy.

•

]!' J Cochranu Eureka, G1'l�cnwood county,
IiiI: fn!'lecli: DunkerHill, I RUBselL connty.
.John Rehrig. }<'airflLx, Osage county. ',/'
EJ Nason, Washington, Washington county.
G WiMeek!,lphillipsburg; UIiUUps county.
F W KelloggJ�Newton,IHarvey county.
W H,Jones, uolton, .Jacklion county.
.A HaiililtoDi.Neosllo Fall�'Woodson county,
C 8 Wyeth, lH.innql!!P9)is, �ttawq;_county.
A J Pettigrew, Jewell Uenter, Jewell county.
W R'Carr,' Larntild, PSiwnee county.
.J K·Mille� .p'.cace, Rice county .

C 1)mm, ,t;mpIJ;c, McPherson county.
lip,Mahan, llllmwood, i8artOll'county.
E A Hoel-ge, lIIarioPt Cent,r., .!farlOn county.
H hi Cake, Gllrdner, Johnson county.
W D Ripyey. SeveranceLl>oniphan county.
J'JiI !Willits, Grove City',' II eft'eraon county.
T,e D�nel, Fairmount, I;.ea.venworth county.
Aithnr ShafP.iGirard, Craw-fotd.county.R S Osbom.'.uull Cicy, Osborn oounty.

W'D'Covin�, Cedar-ville;,
Smith county.

H C'Baticoc CIi}Vker City:Jd:i(ohell county.
B.DIBeebee�· ndon, Sumner county.
J KiJJracld, Pl'ab:�e�rove, Republic county.
P lI'llliuon; Jl;mporu", Ly:on county.
J ll',Rh:ketts,'Garnett, Anderson county.
.A. N.6asll -Honoek Saline county.
C B Sp.au�dihghBillBdale. :Miami county.
A II: SWitze�J. uutchlDson, Reno COUBty.
J Comn, Biu Spring Mornis CGlUlty.
W B FletcHer, Rep.ublican City, Clay county.
.T C CUllPy):Bumboldt, Alleti county.
]I C Clark, RippoR, Labettll,county.,
'V S'Hatthews, Seaeca, Nemaha.county.
WiD Lit8onbBento� Butler COUJ1ty •

G S W�ite, illon, uickinson county.
S NWoodoXottollwood Falls, Chase count).
.J () Phinnl'y, LOngton, Ho'\'\!ard.connty.
'W W ,<one, Dover, Shllwnee county.

---�..-.... ............----

'POllONA GRANGES.

'i°'Shawnce County, "TW. SlI�n8, Haster; To-
.P.eku.., .

W.S C6WI�y County, A. S. Wilhams, Kaster; m-

field.
8

Tbe Dane.'of PatroD" .. tJUlzeD••

As we- are appro(lcblng a poJttt�al canvass,
which may become beated :..n<l excited, it may
be well enough t9 call the attention of our
brethren to principlcs of our <lrder, as set forth
in ollr'''Declaration of purposes."
'l'hq gl'o,nge knpws no ,.poUti<)s•.. l\;lembers of

all parties may assemble in our balls as friends,
and no allnalon ever be made to their political
creed-no partisan harangue-on the claims of
candidates for an office ought ever to be beard
when we' are' assembled as Patrons. Yet we

constantly teach those grand prlnetples ot pur
Ity and honor and .

patriotism which underlies
all politics. We teach that no caudldate of any
party ought to be voted for, for any �ffice who
IS a polltical.trickster-who will resort to dts
honest and U.1just means to get office and who
will not advocate the rights and Interests of tho
pcople n�ainst monopohes, and frauds, bribery
and political knllV'ery1of all kinds. ' •

. 11'19 the bounden duty of every Patron as a

citizen to take an active Interest in all the 'do

ing� of the party with which he may be' affili"
ating, to attend all its primary meetings and
conventions, and see that none but' pure and
honest men arenominated or supported tor'any
office; to work hard to break down all tr:cky
rings in his party and to try and send up dele
gates to conventions who will represent the
true interests of the farmers' of the country,
and give them that influence in the legislation
ot the lantl wbich their interest demand. No
one can object to this, for on IV in this way can

tbe politics of the country be purlfled, and

l'ings and stealings and trickery, credit mobil
ier frauds, bac!.: salary grabs, and our depraved
po)itical system be crushed out forever.
Then, Patrons, assertyourrig'hts as citizens.

Insist, at all times, that only good, true and

pure men of any party shall be placed in tbe
front, and wewill soon see reform everywhere,
our taxes reduced, monopolies restramed, our.
laws honestly administered, and then comes

that "good time" for which we have been so

long hoping anti,.waiting. How can we cele
brate the "Centennial" of ourglorious Repub
lic any better '-Monthly Talk.

lIIake�Note of It.
C()lman'8.R1lraZ World, besides suggellting 1\

'

querry box in every grange/into whicH iin),m_
bers can drop any questlons upon Which tbey
desire information, has the following, '\-"hlcb is
well worth reading:
One of the best practices is to keep a reeord

ot such facts concerning rarm matters as mayhave come within tqe limit of one'li observattous. One of the ,best ways to get at.the truth
is to meet with one�s neighl)ors lind comllarenotes. A neighbor may have grown an unusu
ally fine crop ot grass or grains. It so, inas
much as the soil on which they were'grown is
s;milar to ,that on your own farm, it!wiIl pay
)'iou to inqUil1e,into the 'causes thatflhl)Ve pro
�uced so desirablC)11l1(lSult. I iWaSJib;owink to II.
prevtous judicious rotation of crops? . Was it
the Itpplication of barn-yardmanure POI' what
was the cause? Perhnp� itmay have been ear
ly tall, late fall or winter plowing 'tlie land. It
so, what Were the conditions ot the soil at the
time of plowing?

KeD,ueky.
It is said that the '!iRving to the Patrons of

Kentucky through their State agency last year
was over $7',000, \ lit a cost of $4,500. , The Pa
trons ofMason county have bought of Mr. L.
H. Long, his brick warehOlue fn Maysville, tor
$4,700. It Is the, Intention to open in this
building a depot of suppltes for the granges of
the county. State Master Davis says: "1 was
with our State and National executive com
mittees at their last meeting in Louisville. We
find a new impetus given to the work of the
order in nearly all sections. Tbere have been
over SIxty co-operative stores started in this
State."

----�..__.____

SobjeelAll (11" Dltte.... loD.
The executive committee of the Wisconsin

State Grange suggests �e following among
o�her questions for discu8sion in the subordi
nate Grange« III that -8tate. and they are

equally subjects 01 interest in our State. If
the members would always ngree on 1I0me
topic to interchange their views and expel'J-
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DOUGLAS UOUNTY K�NSA��\JI';: "'E:XA,�tL..�I'THJESE',�'IGURES, l )
,

, •
j' 'l .:',\I;i .. h l" I f :,fl' :._� 1.>� 0'

: �t;6 p,er'cQJ;lt:.Ji!�,j)OQtwjll grow- to, IlS,OOO 110,
,�� re,";,!2, J.llp�tq�?1,6" �I!\)'� i ,whi,le 'at, � PEl

pe�l��pti ,th9, r,e�u)t ,;�vo����, l)e,;,tI6,�O in 3(

'Y�!U'Bj �o����hl� d�YR,; �� ,�� 1�, ,per cent,,82,000 lli 86 years, 6 months, '5 daysj' at II
p,et cent: '1,000 Wi\! r groW to $1,000;000 in
1:19 irears 'and 7 mo'ntl1-!i. or durhlg"the', Ufe
'�� 1,01 ,;many, n ;young � men now 21 Y,enrs, ,ot
Ige�, ,'�OO,�oqld..of course increase to '100,.,
'000 �ri. ,the same �ime... ,

.JllSTtJS HOWEI,L,

Dll:AUilR8 IN

,
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GRAIN,

Yellow and Red

FLOUR ,

AND SEEDS
C. )r: IU!lYS,

:, I c. M. KEYS

KINDS.
& 00,

ALL
NANS,EMOND. No. ,88 Muss. Street. LIV'E

Lawrenoe, Kansas. '!I; ,,.;,
-
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�QR-:WA:a,DING
All Goods Bought, au«!_ Sold
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,
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SALJl OF SHOR�.HORN CATTLE.

Attention is called to the advertise
tnent of McHardy & Co., Of Emporia,
Kansas, who will offer a very superior
lot o£�Sh�rt�Horn cattle and Berkshire
pigs, at public sale May 31st, 1876.
TIJis will be the second, important
Short-Hoen-stock sale in Kansas, the

----�.------

STATE AGENCY.

BRO. STEVENS :-D\lring the past
week this agency has filled several or
ders fOl, dry goods, groc�ries,ri_lpple
ments, &c. Received several shipments
M b,utter, -eggs, castor beans, corn,
wheat, realizing good prices for all
sold, and have notice of some nice fat
oat tie coming, Our Patrons seem, to

ness." � I � t :. ( _j: / .;('
"

l ( ")'Osage' county . Ptitt101iS' a 'fl wia'e
awake. Bro. Johu 1\{al'SdCll Was here
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ESTABLISHED 1865.
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STALLIONS
. �.AT-

�Ol''''Oo(1 Stoek F�rln.LRwreDee. RaD.

i ': 'NonWOOD,
'Vas got by Alexander Norman,who wasthe

sire of "L16llt," record of 2:10. 'Nashvllle'Glrl,
now May queen, record 2:20, and Blackwood,
who trotted 011 the Lexington track, Kentucky
when but three years old in 2:31; wns sold to

Mr:Du'rkee, of New York fOll $50000. ,

"

Norwood's first dam was by ol(i Cockspur ;
second dam by Oherokeo ; third dam by 'I'rger
Whip; Iourth dam a thoroughbred marc,
Terms $50 the season. 'Vas never tratncd,

but can ti ot 2::::0.
liANCHESTER,

Got by Mnmhrino ; he by Marion, and he by
Mambrino OMef, }!'iI'st (lam by Idol, son of

1\lambrino Chlef ; second dnm by Oockspur,
and-third dam by MonisWhip, son 01 Black

born's Whip,
.Ierscy cows, heifers nnd bulls of the purest

'blood for sale, E. A. SMITIJ,
Lawrence.

GENERAL NEWS.

IThe DAILYJOUR�AJ" 18the�nlypaperinLaw
renee taking the regular 'Associated Press tele-'

graphic dispatches from all parts of the' world.

'.rhese 'are sifted and rearranged for the HOME

JOURNAL, giving it, everyweek, severalcolnmns

of the, freshest and most interesting news, such as

Congressional proceedings, doings of tho KSllsas

Leglalature, and general news of all kind�,

ED. MOORE haviog moved hls-news.staud to

the Eldride House block, is now more ready

thl'ti ever to supply the public io' geheral with
the latest news ot the day. All the most pop

ular eastern daily and weekly papers, maga

zines, periodical, and news publications kept

constantly on hand. City papers fresh from

"he press, Farmers, give Ed. }Ioorc a call

when you visit tho city.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

CEN'rENNIAL PROCLA}'fA'I'ION.

This IS a special department, edited by a lady of J

Lawrence, and devote" partlcularly to matters of
•

interest to the wives nnd mothers who peI:U80 our

'columns, ThiS feature of the HOME JOURNAL '

has proven very nttrnctlve to our
rcaders , andwill

he ma intn lncd nnd enlarged,

Resigned.

For reasons stated in a letter to the county

commissioners. vlz.: the press of other busi

ness and cutting down of1ees, Ml'. T, B. Smith

has reslgned the otllce ot county clerk, which

he has held for over two years, and B. F. ;Diggs
was appointed his successor. In accepting the

reslguatlon the commissioners passed a resolu

tion expressing their confldenee in Mr.
Smith's

Integrity, his courtesy and the discharge of his

official duties to the best of his abillty,

HAPPENING into the office of our friend,Mr.

T. H. Kennedy, the other day, we found him

more than busy, and upon inquiring the cause

01 such uninterrupted occupation, Mr. Kenne

dy intormed us thatJll1st now he :was devoting

his time to the adjustment ot.Govemmentw;ar

claims for the soldiers of thisWestern country.

We kno'Y. Mr. Kennedy intimately, and any

business iJ1}his)lne tq�� m�y'"�e ink�st(ld to

him, we are confttlent wiil receive prompt and
careful attention. He'under.stands' !the ,Go\L

ernment Clalm'i>uslness:thol'ougbly, and we

ree0tn�nd hlm "tQ' thQs.e ot our patrops WTIO

have clalms agall]."�' the G..overnment.
I I' .i ott: J

keror� COD"\'e!!ttou;

The following are the delegates elected from

The Reliable Old House He(lJ'(lF�'o1n!

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

In this department we shall give from week to

week such rncts, suggesfrions and observations on

agricultural tOPICS as may prove va luuhle and in

teresting to our readers

McCurdy Bros . 12(; MllSoachll>etts street, L\lw-
1'OIlCe, Kansas, are not to

1)0 drlven to a back seat

HORTICULTUH.AL DEPARTlIENT.

'rhc lIOlUE JOURNAL publishea full reports ot
I

the proceedings of the Douglas County Horticul-
.

tnrul Society, the best organization of the kind in

the State, Many valuable papers are read Defore

thls soclety, and its discussions are of great value

to every horticulturist,

,
,

GENERAL LITERATURE.

The HOME JOURNAL gives every,week several

columns of choice literature, such al! carefully se

lected storics, poems, essays anddeecrfptree arti

cles, calculated to interest and Instruct Its readers.

LQOAL AND S'fATE NEWS.
" ,

,We aim to give" bfrtl's eye view of all'ltlfat is ' ,
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OPI»08it(l U"IOB Depot .
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Splint.

, °wm,y.OlJ ho.v,e .the ,1kindness to pre
scr.ibe"lIi remedyfor 'splint, in your next S"W"EET POTATOES,

I hayti fOI' sale the folluwmg vflricti�s or Sweet
nnd Irish Potatoes tor seed:

Yellow and Red Nansemond.

I will have

o ,

"Ii'i:': 1.1,::,,
� Jl.

= .,

';;"', , , , j I

In 1111 new, countries we hear(pf, fatui dlsenses alllopg :
Fowls, styled Chicken Cholera, OIlJlOS, Blindnoaa, Glan.
ders, lIegtims or Giddlne... &c. LE1S' L'OWDEIt will
eradicatd these dlseasjl8, 'In severe attncks, mix 1\ small
'quantitywith COrn meal, moistened, nnd teed twice II l!&y.
When, those diseuses prevail, use allttlo in their fo[ld on�
or twice II week, and your poultry will be kept free-frOm
all dtsease. In severe attacks oftentimes ,they do riot eat;
it will then be necessury to administer the Powder by
means of a QUILL, blowlns tho Powder down thoir throat,
01' mixing Powder wlth,P,9ugh to form Pills.

! ,1 ••

,1 -. ;. \ -v:, ( ._1 ,/'1 _. .t, ,., '

:lRJ:SH POTATOES.
1"

Early and Late Beae, Early Ver
° mont and Early Fluke.

"
, . :

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, CAB·
BAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS

In their 8eft80n.
Address ,

_. L.�' � �.�.-:---
To Keep A.way Piles.

, I haveo"a.. white road mare tliat is
h'out>led very mu'ch In·8ummerbyflies.
:J:.ast yesl' she whipped her,tail off short

"W"M. GIBSON,
,

Box. 775 Lawrence, Ka.nsas.
3-29
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"

i -- AND \._.._ "

,.' \

HATS, CAPS, TRU�KS,' VAL'I�ES� .ETC.

, ·Havi-nfi' bought Il great mauy of tb,� above 'goods 'at auctiou For Cash,' I
cau prove that it'will be to your advantage to examine my stock before'buylng'
elsewhere .allyth�ng from a

'

'BOX OF PAPER COLLARS '.'

,tI' 1 ,

\ .. T.' •

l
I \�', ,

.

TO�
. " .

10
' ....

, SUIT' OF ·FINE'.:.
, .

Best Pebble Goat'Bide Lace for : � 13.00
l',' ,'�\ ,','",F:l'0n�!! ',' L $2.00 to ,2.00

French Kidt· Lace ta.oo; Dutton ! '4.00
Cu�acoa l\laland'Pebble Goa,t Butt : \ ' : .•• 8.00
The Very Bes't;Fln'e, ,Sewed CalC : 2.00.
" "". U.Glove'Calf·atl:l : , \ 8.00

.
" �2d 1 'I" ,,�'Il!. �" .",•.. ' .'.' '.' : .. :: 2.00

e2.50 Peggecl,C!'ll at 82.00; ',2.00 8hOes at :
.. � :�J UiO

Vier_y: ,B,est Pef.ged Grain Shoesat ',' '. L '
••••.•••

'
; • : : '. 1.00

i�d " " , '. ''', "at , 1.26.

COJn�on �pltt ;Leather Sho�8 at : ,
I •••••••••• 1.00

, MISSES' WEAR.' .

I I ". ,

The Best Pebble Goat. Kid, Fi'ne Calf Lace Shoes, Custom Made $2.00 to $3.00

�esdt Pe�ged ()��f,. L��!�ex;. T,�e C�P : �
2.00

2 ; •... , ...........................•...• 'lP1.2I> to 1.50
Best P�gged G'1:aln and Goat .' , , ..........•. ,1.26 to 1.50

. . .

OHILDREN SHOES
, I

'

At �orp!s1?0n.diDgly lo� prices,

.
,

.I
,.,

Ir'.1 f I 'I

,

Tam determined to do R Larger Buslness this season tJian ever, and if good
goods and IQw prices willWill,I 8:� bound to euoceed-In my efforts. .Dou't part
with your money those bard times until you have posted.yourself at the '

.,1' '. t • I , • [l •

CENTENNIAL CLOTHING· HAUL.

JACQB ItO-USE
,

. l .... �'r.l � , • !. ,
,

, .,

Any man:buying a 'pair of our
• r

CUSTOM'MADE. SADDLE SEAM 80t;:aTS
.
It' j '�'I � ,-f 1 '.! \

" I { ,
j • J �

1 !

I.
'

,

who la,'�p·t �8:t.istle4 !l'ft�l' wearipg .·th�ni) call'get
'

1_, I
• f/ '/ I',

PART OF THE PUROHASE MONEY'REFUNDED.·
1 ,'"

I ,
. ,

.

", As ;Vro'Of o.f �hy quamy' 'of my ,�od8; I'refer you to a f�,W ·w�U known 9it-
'

i��#,S.'9.f.l D��g�'a:8 �.n� ,;��6inirig�c91,1ntie'$, who have tried them • .' - :»

.

A'. 11::wmE WK,,'NA:OE, ,1: i � R. GILBERT;"
t ,/> I

ii.;siMMoNs'
H.O.,F.IBJlER, ' Wlf. ::BR�'!z'. .J. KEIM" LEVI SPERRL.
H. WJllBBE�" E.:A..1.OOLIlOMA,N, WK. BOLANA J. O. BURNE.I:.I:,
O. OOLEM�I.'!J O.OuLITMANI . THOS:JU,YrsON; N."lIENSIt\W,
J:A:MlEStHOOK,. 'j' IllHOMAS J!\OJ[" . .

I O.,MoCLU.lUlJ. l!'. STINDLE.
B,JUllNNEq�, 'y' ,W. J. UQED.Y, I ,0. V. PERKINs', L'. WOODWA:RD�'
OAP1! WK • .lU!;N�ED , M�. T,:';KENNEDY, 'D. V. DUTTON. W. O. MoCLlNT�OK,
L!,J. K1IlNNEDY,! O. BURROUGWI. .:: G. W. PETEFIBH.. OS6wBt'inieGr'gez,J'prs

: J ,'H' I' ,1 I ,I II. I
10

'I
II '

t I • I ,

'llhe. abOve &(81'011088. are, w.lthout ·tJie, gt!ntlemen's knowledge or consent, and we trud,

there,il\lIo pftense given f.I:l.�ing\ the�r,lIamea-.:, , ,

"
,'., J;)_.�'p:1 '#$t(�LL, &, 00.,

'I " I\.t '\.'1 'f I!
•

, l' '.' ., " I.:

. "".,'1 �,Ir >I,'. ,¢",Dealers in all ldndS,of'
.' > t ! ) � • J I I '.. I

• �

•
� I t•. , .' I

I I
�
Itt! �

, J....
'I . � " , I

I'

'! ,

I
,'1"

'1 t.


